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Granville Centre WE KNOW RES1ST0L WILL 
HELP YOU

port Xorne
Aug. 17. Aug. 17.

W. Anthony and family spent Sun
day with friends here.

Captain 8. M. Beardsley is on the 
tick list at the time of writing.

Mr. Frank Brinton, of Halifax, is 
spending this week with Us family.

Quite a number of our community 
have received the Fenian Raid Boun-

m
Misa Xenia Bent, of Waverly, 

Maes., is vtiriting friends here.
Miss Maud Griffiths, of Stanley, N. 

B., was a guest of Miss Mabel Troop

To Regain Your Strength and 
Energy

Report of the Hotel physician ia a 
Leading New York Hospital on 

the Cure of Brain Fatigue 
and Nervous Exhaustion

last
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Willett, of 

St. John, made a short riait with 
relatives here last week.

Mrs. Leon Wade and little son of 
Boston, are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Withers. r

Mrs. H. W. Longley, of Paradise, 
and two children, were guests last 
wee* of her mother, Mrs. Henry Cal- 
aek.

Miss Mabel Troop', of Campbellton, 
N. B., is spending her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry F.

I Troop.
The “pink tea’’ and entertainment 

| given by the young people of the 
pttot Church on the evening of- the 
th, was a decided success, realizing 

| the sum of $24.25.
Mr. *Brown, who ÿ visiting at 

-Granville Ferry, occupied the pulpit 
of All Saints’ Church, Sunday, Aug. 
9, in the absence of the Rector, Rev. 
C. W. Neish, who -je away on his va
cation.

x* :»■-

“A few years ago we considered 
that we were doing well if we cured 
10 per cent of the cases of Brain 
Fatigue and Nervous Prostration 
brought to us, but since the intro
duction of Rezistol into our hospital 
we cure more than 9o per cent of all 
the cases in its various forma 
brought to us. It builds new tissues 
gives new energy, new life, new 
blood i and strength to any part of 
the body attacked by these diseas-

ty.
Mrs. C. B. Tupper, of Bridgetown, 

visited Mrs. Aseneth Brinton, last 
week.

Miss Minnie Daniels, of Lawrence- 
towa, is visiting Mrs. Howard 
Neaves.

i--ÉJ2

The pie social on Saturday evening 
proved a success. The sum of thirty eg,“ 
dollars was realized. Rejistol is a powerful tonic nour-

Miss Miriam B. Nickerson and Miss ieh]in8, food medicine composed of
valuable t:n c » ImuLau's o-Lt^imcd 
from vegetable drugs. Rezistol con
tains no narcotics or other danger
ous drugs which merely deaden pain 
temporarily but* give no permanent 
relief or cure the cause of disease.

Rezistol is a powerful body builder 
and blood maker; it is the best rem
edy known to the medical profession 
to enrich thin, watery blood and sup
ply new ricL blood to the whole

Margaret McFarlane, of Boston, are 
visiting Miss Géorgie Hall.

.ns Miss Mary Zown and Miss Clara 
York, of Nutley, N. J., spent Sun
day the 9th with the Misses Smith.

The Ladies of the Sewing Circle 
have recently purchased a new or
gan for the Church from N. H. Pbin- 
ney A Co.

- 1 be found a most valuable 
in cases of over stimulation 

in which the excessive use of liquor 
causes depression, dullness of the 
faculties or intoxication; it counter
acts the depressing effects and re
stores the system to its normal con-

*

Killing the NativesThe young people of'the neighbor
hood invaded! the home of Mr. Chas.

Ravages of Liquor in South Africa.B. Withers on the evening of the 14, 
bringing with them a “linen” show
er, for Miss Hester Withers, whose A correspondent cf the “Cape dition.
marriage to Mr. Chester Wade, of Times’’ contributes some appalling FREE-To prove me wooderful raer-g 
Bassano, Alta., wlU take place, Aug. figures relative to the growth of al- ^rge sample bottle* fo7 250™ n* sit
20th. coholiem among the colored people ver or stamps for postage, etc.

of the colony. In 1911 in Cape Town Rezistol Chemical Co., Boston,Mass, 
including Green and Sea Point) one 
in every fourteen colored adults was 

I convicted of drunkenness. At Wyn- 
berg, one in every twenty-three col-

❖

3n0lewooD
Moderate Drinking

Mrs. Peters is still on the sick list. 
We wish her a speedy recovery. Dr. G. Yon Bunge, Professor of 

Physiology in the University of 
Basle, Switzerland, says truly:— 

“Every drunkard was once a mod
erate drinker and everyone who leads , 
others by his example to moderate 
drinking leads some of them to im-

ored males, and one in every sixty 
Mr. Wai. Brown, who has been con- females were convicted. At Pearl the 

fined to his bed on account of sick- proportion was one in nineteen; at 
ness, is improving.

V.
Stellenbosch one in twenty-four, and 

Misg Fannie Clements, of Lynn, ar- at Worcester one in twenty-three. At 
rived home to visit her mother, Mrs. the Licensed Victuallers’ Conference

Clarence.paradiseMeet paraMseBeep Brook
Aug. 17.

S. B. Marshall and Frank Bezan- 
Bon have lately put in telephones.

The annual Sunday School picnic 
will be held on Friday at Port 
Lcrne.

Wm. D. Starratt leaves for the 
North Weet on the Harvest Excurs
ion today.

The W. M. A. Society will hold a 
missionary service on Sunday eve
ning, Aug. 23rd.

Contracts have been again called 
for the R. F. D., No. I from Clar
ence to Bridgetown.

held in Durban recently Mr. McCal-W. H. Brown.Aug. 17.
Mrs. H. P. Layte was in Wolf ville 

last week.
Miss Nellie Adams was successful 

in obtaining her “C“ certificate- -
Miss Bancroft, of Lawrencetown, is 

visiting her aunt, Mrs. B. Starratt.
Mr. Kenneth M. Brooks went to 

St. John on Saturday, returning on 
Monday.

Mr. Charles Phinney, of Middleton, 
has been the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Morse.

Mr. Stephen Ruggles, of Truro, is 
a guest at the home of his mother. 
Mrs. J. C. Phinney.

Mr. Stewart Foster, B. A., of Tor- 
brook, has been the guest of his 
aunt, Mrs. B. F. Bowlby.

Mrs. Avard Qhesley and Miss Ella 
Cbesley, of Brooklyn, have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Ches-

moderate drinking. He sets a stone 
Miss Jennie Brothers, of Granvillç lum. the Secretary cf the Associa- j^mng which it is out of his power 

Ferry, is visiting at the home of tion- reported that there were about to gtop It ig not the drunkard who
1,250 licenses in the Cape, and that hag tQ hear the reProach of seducing

Mrs. Geo. Burril and daughter, if they w*r® dePriVed of the rifc«t of otherg The seducers are the moder- 
Mary, of Annapolis, who have been nerving the colored man it would ate drinkers, and as long as tue se- 
visiting friends in the vicinity re- mean ruination to two-thirds of the duction continues, immoderate drink- 

r oroe. | licenses. The fact that the legalized jng with its consequences, disease,
The services of Sunday. Aug. 16, sale to colored people means the in8anity and crime will continue.

Zn it *Mrcv„ !r^rB';iuZrr:h^jr A°y<,“wh° - -->* <* tBaptism to three candidates. of course, trouble him in the least, j doeg not know the history of the
The protest of this precious secre- battle agalnSt drunkenness.” 

tary■ however, in itself shows that “The Ui'ief cause of drinking is the

Aug. 17.
Miss Addie Campbell of Dorchester, 

Mass., is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Roy Sabeans.

Mrs. Hudson and daughter Mildred 
are guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Saunders.

Miss Blanche Thomas, of Wolfville, 
is spending a few days with her 
friend, Miss Annie Longley.

Mrs. Manetta Frail, of Windsor, 
Hants Co., is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Poole.

Mrs. B. A. Baker and children of 
Flushing, New York, are visiting at

the home of her sister, Mrs. F. J. 
Poole.

Mr. Charles Bothamley, who was 
injured a short time sigo by a runa
way team, has fully recovered we are 
pleased to mention. »

An aeroplane passed over our heads 
in this vicinity last Friday morning. 
Although at a great height yet it 
could been seen quite plainly by 
those who witnessed it.

Aug. 18.
'Miss Hazel Robbins, of Bear Riv

er, is Visiting relatives here.
Rev. David Crandall has lately 

been a guest erf relatives here.
Mrs. J. W. Porter, oV Wolfville, is 

the guest of friends in Deep Brook.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Copeland are 

making a large addition to their 
cabin.,-t

Some of our young men 
Monday for service in the present

Mrs. Chas. Owens.

Miss Jessie Mitchell, of Maine, who 
has been visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Mitchell, has returned tllere a movement on foot to pro- tendency to imitate. The first «-lass 
to his home. tect the colored people from the

left on

v*’r r of beer does not taste any better
Mrs. Washington and Mrs. Hill, of curse °» intoxicating liquor. The re- than the first cigar. Men drink be- 

Mr. McGrath, <rf Port Wade, was a Worcester. Mass., who have been vis- form is long over-due. The colored cauge others drink. When once they
recent guest at the home of Deacon iîinÇ. at the home of Mrs. Stephen people themselves demand it. It will h formed the habit there is no

Jackson, have returned.

Mrs, J. N. Berry, of ClemCntsPort. 
lately spent a few days with Mrs. 
Sherman.'

Mrs. George Marsters ari children 
’•are visiting relatives in Ilill Grove, 
Digby'Cdunty.

Miss M. B. McClelland, who spent 
the past few months with relatives 
here has returned to her work in 
Boston.

Friends of J. H. McClelland, who 
went to Saskatoon, in April, will be 
glad to know that he has improved 
#n health.

Several veterans from this place 
? j j. vsere among those who received the 

Fenian ftaid Bounty at Annapolis 
Royal last Saturday.

. I-"».:

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, of Bellow’s 
Falls, Vt., are welcome guests at the 

'borne of Mrs. Wilson’s parents, Mr. 
•and Mrs. W. W. Payeon.

■Mr. and Mrs. McFadden gave most 
’ interesting reports from the late 

northern convention in Boston, last 
Sunday evening.

A committee of nine met at the 
Thome of Deacon W. V. Spurr on 
Monday evening to consider repairs 
on the. Baptist Church.

Miss MacKintosh, of Halifax, who 
is a ‘daughter of the Empire,” is 

” visiting the homes of this communi
ty in the interest of the “Hospital 
Ship,’’ and is meeting a very kindly 
response-

The funeral service of the late Mrs. 
David ’Lent was held on Wednesday 
afternoon, 12th inst., and was large
ly, attended. Rev. J. S. McFadden 
conftuctpd the- service arid Mrs. Mc
Fadden" .sang “Saved by Grace.”

be remembered how King Khama and ;aCk of excuses for repeated drinks.” 
Mr. A. Clements and bride arrived two other chiefs visited England j <<From the first glass to insanity,

spending his vacation in P. E. I., ! a". e^On Friday they^turn^l to 801,16 years aK° with an ur^ent re‘ crime, despair, suicide, there are a
arrived home on Saturday evening. (%ntrevi!Ie, and• on Tuesday morning que8t that liquor and liquor traders thousand stages of mistry. Only

Messrs " Harold nd Arthur Ling they left for Inglewood where they should be kept out of their country, those who sink to the low-
ley, of Wolfville, were recent guests intend’to reside' The white man’8 wbiekey has done est levels are taken account
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mr- Wm. Jackson, formerly of mor® even than the viiite man’s rifle of by statistics. We must not 
-,... . Bridgetown, but who now resides at toward the destruction of native forget also that all of these

Centreville, was in the village over 
A. R. Bishop, of Bridgetown, has Sunday. On Sunday evening Mr.

the contract of painting and repair- Jack«"n rendered very acceptably the 
. .. ,-j,. , ., , solo “Jesus Lover of My Soul.”ing the audience room of the Church
in this place.
^Mr. and Mrs. George Howe and 
daughter, who have been spending 
their holidays at the home of L. W.
Elliott. Eso. have returned to- their 
home in Boston.

and Mrs. Messenger.
Wilfred L, Bishop, who has been»

hmj
•——"jj

ley.
The annual picnic of the Paradise, 

West Paradise and Clarence Baptist 
Sunday Schools will be held at Port

Haying is about completed and a ^°rne on ^*ri<^ay" 
fine crop has been harvested. The A business meeting Gf the Paradise 
weather has been auite "catchy” yet and Clarence Baptist Church will he 
between showers we have managed to he,d in the Paradise Chuich on Sat- 
store our hay in g odd condition. ,lrd*y afternoon.

Mr H. E. Hyde Harrison, who had Mr- Earle Kinley Poached in the 
his house burned last Spring, to BaPU«t Church on Sunday evening, 
building ^ very fine bungalow,»*which. Hi* address was listened to with 
when completed, well he a beautiful. mu5b interest.
addition to his already pic^etesque Mayor and Mrs. Dennison, ’Mrs. Ot-

terson and Miss Minnie Phinney, of 
Springfield, Mass., have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert phinney.

In the United States and miseries spoil the happiness of oth-peoples.
in Canada sale to the Indians is Pro- ers. How much family happiness is
hibited and in such places as Ok la- lost, how many tears of innocent 
homa where the Indians have been fellow sufferers, how much deep rank- 
allowed to vote on the question they ling pain of which no intimation is 
have voted almost solidly for Prohi- to be found in statistics.’’ 
bition. It is to be hoped—even if it “What shall we say of the man

who thinks to himself ‘Let millions 
of my fellowmeo every year languish 
in hospital's and asylums; let mil- 

will ctrry the day that the sale to ]|ons plunge themselves and their 
the colored people will be forbidden, families into ruin, so long as I get 
and that missionary effort will be my glass of beer’?’* 
delivered' from one of its greatest 
handicaps and civilization saved 
from a deep and damning disgrace.

❖

CASTORIA means the “ruination” of the liquor 
trade—that reformers in the CapeIFor Infants and Children

Ip.Um For Ovffir 30Y« i
*

ttilldburn (Signed.)
H. ARNOTT, M. B., M.C.P.S-farm and surroundings.

Mr. Earl Kinley preached an excel
lent sermon in the hall on Sunday 
last to an appreciative audience. Al
though very young in years, yet he 
spoke with a ready fluency, and an 
earnestness that would have done 
credit to one considerable older.

Aug. 18.
Miss Emma Sproule, of Digby, is 

visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Halliday 

spent Sunday with relatives in Litch
field.

I

♦

St. Croiy Cove JULY and AUGUSTÀug. 17.
The army worms have invaded this 

place and are making havoc with 
grain crops.

Mr. Hanley Brinton spent part of 
last week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. 8. Brinton.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Hall on the birth of a son 
yesterday, Aug. 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Risteen, Port 
Lome, visited Mr. and Mrs. Brad
ford Poole yesterday.

Mr. Silas Banks and Mrs. John 
Charlton, Mt. Rose, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Eber Brinton today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
ton, were guests of 
ZaccheUs Hall one day last week.

Misses Mabel and Gladys Smith, 
Fundy Lodge, Port Lttje, 
guests of Mrs. Joseph Hall last 
Thursday.

Misses Leona Halliday and Luella 
Longmire returned home from Digby 
on Monday.
- Mr.

.❖

CLEARANCE SALE;BouglasvUlc Archibald Longmire and 
daughter, Ella, of St. John, are vis
iting relatives.

Aug. 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Fritz and son, 

Clarence, spent Sunday with friends 
in Brooklyn.

Mr. Wilfred Elmore has returned 
home after spending a few months in 
Boston.

• Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ulhman and 
family spent Saturday with friends 
in Middleton.

Mr.' and Mrs. Charles Daniels, of 
Spa Springs, spent the 9th with his 
brother, H. R. Daniels.

Mrs. Henry McKenzie, Mr. and 
Mrs. George McKenzie, and daught
er, Doris, of New Hampshire, are 
staying at Hallett Daniel’s.

Mrs. Linnfe Pike has returned to 
her home in Somerville, Mass., after 
spending the Summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Fritz.

Miss Bessie Milbury, of Litchfield, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Wallace Long
mire last weêk.

Mrs. Elias Bent and Mr. Everett 
Tarbox, ofr Karsdale, spent Sunday 
with

Men’s SuspendersLadies’ Vests
friends Jbpre.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Longmire 
entertained the young people on 
Thursday evyn^g.

Misses Nina Longmire and Florence 
Stewart spent a few days with Miss 
Lydia Milbury, of Litchfield.

Miss Austin Wier and Miss Bea
trice Wier, of Parker’s Cove, spent a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Judson 
Longmire last week.

5 doz. Men’s Suspenders, good 
elastic, with Mohair ends,
only ............. ...................

5 dozen Men’s “ Police” Sus
penders, only.............

16 doz. Ladies White Vests 
half sleeves............................. 9c 10c
Misses’ Hosev

Hampton Foster. H<
Mr. and Mrs.

nap- 12 doz only “'Princess” Hase 
Tan only all sizes............... Boy’s

Summer Underwear
: ■

- r ■ fri ir!
it,

Miss* Almeda Bent is visiting her 
• aunt, titra'. Saulnier.

Miss Seville Brooks is visiting 
Miss Riltecy at Nictaux.

Miss Annie Chute was successful in 
'-obtaining her “C” certificate.

Sea Side Hotel still continues to 
have a liberal patronage of board
ers.

Aug. 17.

Ladies’ Hose 5 dozen Boys’ Summer Un- 1 A 
derwear...................... .. 1*7Cwere

20 doz only, Black Cotton Seamless 
Hose Extra Vaine i pair 
for only..................................

10 doz Ladies Black and Tan 1 r 
Lace Lisle and Cotton Hose * wC

15 doz Ladies Silk Lisle Hose 
in colors Keg. Price 50 for

20 doz Lisle and Cotton color
ed Hose were 25 & 30c now

5 doz only. Ladies Black 
Cotton Hose worth 25 now

25c Men’s
Summer Underwear 

40c per
Men’s Fancy Shirts

10 dozen Men’s Soft Shirts with half 
cuff, very neat patterns, ÇA. 
only ...................................  drfC

Preetching service in the Baptist 
Church on Sunday, Aug. 23rd. This 
will be Mr. Bloese’s farewell service. 
A cordial invitation to all at 7.30.

❖

Xafte Brook
5 dozen only. 

Summer Underwear
Men’s

25c❖ SuitAug. 17.
The Jbreakwater at Cries Cove ie 

progressing rapidly.
Congratulations are due to Mr and 

Mrs. Everett Steadman on the arriv
al of a son.

Mr. W. A. Rafuse and little son, 
Joseph, spent Sunday with friends in 
Phinney Cove.

A number from here attended the 
tea held at Parker’s Cove on Tues
day of last week.

Mrs. Maynard Knowles, gf Sydney, 
C. B., to v,totting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Steadman.

Mrs. Aliçe Mooney, of Granville 
Centre has returned home after, vis
iting her friend, Mrs. Wm. Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Merry and 
Frank Taylor, of Victoria Beach, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
R. Hudson.

Messrs. Walter and Stewart Con-
- -nr- i v , - , don and Charles Hudson left on Fri-
‘the funeral sermon was preached by short vacation with relatives in Rox- {day laat tor Yarmouth where they

will be employed on the wharf.

Sprlnoftelb falhlanb l?ibgc
Miss Estella Brooks has been en

gaged to teach the school at Brook
lyn.

Aug. 17.
I. W. Roop spent Friday last at 

Middleton.
Miss Gertrude M. Roop, of Middle- 

ton, is spending her vacation at her 
home here.

Mr. Horace Stoddart left for the 
West today.

Mr. E. H. Marshall spent the week
end at his home here.

Miss Newcome, Miss Remone and 
Mr. Kenney Oicle spent Sunday 
w'ith friends htrj.

Mr. A. A. Bligh, of Brooklyn Cor
ner, Is spending a few 4*?* here, the 
guest of R. W. -Swallow.

Mr. B. R. Marshall, B. A., and 
wife, of Halifax, are the guests ol 
his brother, C. R. Marshall.

Misg Carrie Mason j of Somerville. 
Mass., isxspending her vacation here 
tt^e guest of Mès. F. F. M^uaon.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Mahon on the birth bf a son— 
Frances Adolphus—August Uth.

Mrs. Emma Sprowl from Clarence, 
spept Sunday with Mrs. W. 
O’Neal.

Sirs. B. Armstrong from Mt. Han-
friends in

While ShirtsH. Boys’ Hose
5 doz only. Boys Bibbed Tan, 1 C 

Cotton Hose............... UC

House Dresses

2 doz Men’s White Shirts, sizes 15| 
to 17£, regular price J1 to 
$1.25; now .. ... ... 49cleyi is visiting her many 

Haimpton.
4^:DeWiitj^, Foster, M. P., has been Brookfield. 

viÀting hte mother, Mrs. Lavina

Mrs. J. F. Rich and Mrs. T. A. 
Nelson spent the week-end at South

Men’s Colored Shirts
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Roop, and baby. 3 dozen Men’s Colored Shirts, best 

' makes, sizes 14i to I P; priced were 
up to $1.25, to be cleared /| ^£«Foi of Montreal, are guests of Mr.; end 

Mrs. A. M. Roop.
2 doz only. Ladies House Dresses 

neat patterns 
fitters only...

■I
and great:mber of our old vetep- 

Bridgetowtf, Saturday, 
Fenian Raid money, 

again visited our com-

Si Mrs. H. Dauphine and Jtwo little 
sons have returned home, after a 
week spent with relatives at Luneri-

an^xwentml â
■

—

'''vpjmandxrespecd 
cuiif at ijjl
•yehtS 'In the absence of our pastor, Morrison, of Halifax, are spending a JOHN LOCKETT & SONifrom among us ap olft,' ‘

— 4wr A,Ye«ct I" flllitnnx fill tri-1 i! Af i on ( Elady, Mrs: Susan ; Slhr; *: Mtos tieorgina L. Morrison 
advanced âgé' ot 93:!'panted by her Sister, Miss Laura

aeçom-li

❖
bury. Mass."the Rev. J. H. Balcom. Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

4?

t fw• J
:

, -,

* . . 5 -
xB m

' Corsets
75 pair Ladies Corsets in DA. ikW.R 

Crompton and B Jr I. makes to be 
cleared out at «

25 and 50c per pair

Linoleums
1 piece Inlaid Linoleum, • «ç i 

2 yds. wide, only^.... l.tw yd.

1.90 yd.

Men’s Caps
20 doz. Men’s Caps; prices OÇ. 

from 50c to $1.00. Now.

1 piece Linoleum, A yds. 
wide, only........ .... ..

Men’s Fancy Sox
25 doz. Men’s half Hose 

Regular price.... 25c 
Sale price

50c40c
19c 29c 39c

Boys’ Blouses
1 lot Boys’ White BlouseSj good 

quality, nicely made and trimmed, 
regular pri.* 85 cents; to
clear at.............................

.1 lot Boys’ White Blouses, better 
quality, were $1.25; to 'TC _ 
close out at ........... ............ ■ OC

50c

Men’s Outing Shirts
:. Men’s Soft Shirts, linen QÇ- 
ide, were $1.50; for i... vUV
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